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GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
 
 
September 21, 2021 
9:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 






Join Zoom Meeting 
https://usu-edu.zoom.us/j/82000114064?pwd=UW1Fbmk5QlhJZlZOMkhGMjFUMnBpQT09 
 
Meeting ID: 820 0011 4064 
Passcode: 914184 
 
Call to Order – Lee Rickords 
 
Approval of Minutes – April 20, 2020 
(https://usu.box.com/s/sw6f99fngw08hm6mqmjiu34kwf4duqcu) 
 
Course Approvals/Removals/Syllabi Approvals  https://usu.curriculog.com/  
 
None at this time 
 
Business 
QL Catalog Language............................................................................................. Harrison Kleiner 
USHE GE Task Force Update ......................................................... Lee Rickords, Harrison Kleiner 
Adjourn 
 
